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John R. Jordan, who died at HibBard,
L MrjJL5 Jttter seyerar months'. Illness,

ii wuo ana 44 cuuuren, unn,. jium,
'William, Harry. Benjamin' and Kile,
who reside at the homestead, and Mrs.

' .Bertha. White and lira. Anna Oruber of
Portland; Mrs, Ida Dimick and Albert

--"Jordan -- of Hlbbard, . and Mrs. Emma' Cornish of Valparaiso, Indiana. : Mr,
Jordan was born In Holateln. Oermanr,

. on June s, li3,and"arr'tved In- - Amilw
. on March 20. 1860. Hi first lived In

Illinois, then moved to Indian, where
: he married Miss Phoebe Hanaen on

Mlnh ft 111 rnn Drlnhar II. 114.
i pntll August I, I85, Mr. Jordan served
! in the civil war. In 10 he came to

Oregon and bought the present home
1 stead at Hlbbard. . .

At a meeting- - of the Women's cluTTTn
Elks' hall yesterday resolutions favor--
in an annual Industrial exposition
were adopted. - The club also thorough
ly discussed "the question of public
playgrounds. :A Report on that subject
was made by - the educational depart-
ment. Plans are being made for pro- -
riding recreation grounds for children.

" Solos were sung by Mlsa Ethel M. Lytic
and Mrs. warren E. Thomas. Mra, &

. M. Blumauer spoke of the Industrial
problems In connection with the work

iof the Neighborhood house, conducted
try the Council 01 Jewish Women. Judge
A. It. Fiaaar also delivered an address.

. Articles of InoorporaUon for the Port- -
land Kennel club were filed this mornijlng In County Clerk. Frank. JB. Fields'

- office. The officers of the club are:
J. Wesley Ladd, president; E. F. Tucker,

Henry Ladd Corbett,- treasurer- - Frank JV Watklns - JrC, Zan
and Honry Berger Jr. trustees. The
organisation has property valued at
J BOO. The objects of the club are to
Improve dogs t '.jall breeds, . to hold
bench shows, to prosecute dog thieves

"'aad Haw Seassnstgj nd..ti. snay.rla.elub.
rooms for members of the organisation.

j - The annual election of officers of the
1 Ohio society was held laat night at the
'Knlghta of Pythias hail, resulting- - as

-- follows: - Genral T. M. Anderson, preal
i dent; W. B. Chase, first
I J. W. Bell, second u. H.
; - Hess, chairman of executive committee;- I C, Cole, treasurer and W. 1. Strough,

" secretary. Mr. Cole has served four
term a.,as treasurer. The society will

! bold. icjal meeting June 2 J.

1 For men of standing there Is nothing
; so effective In dress aa the well-ta- ll

? ored suit. Our work Is fine, tasteful
, and skillful and our-fin- e clothes for
? summer wear are the moat fashionable

of their kind. We make any suit In the
house for til,' no more, no less. - This

i Is something no other tailor lirthe city
i will do. . Look our atock over - before

plaotng your order for a spring suit.
Unique Tailoring Co., 101 Btark, near

j Sixth. .. . ;. -
' . The local office of the railway wall
! service has been apprised of the lnaug
i uratlon of the following atar route mail

aeryicrs in itirgnu, frain,, via . nt uviixj
to ounter. a distance or xi.sv mites;

5 service twice a week. Dallas to Salem:

-- cept Sunday, at 7 o clock, arriving, at
Salem by 11 o'clock; leaves Salem at
noon, arriving at Dallas "by 4 o'clock In
the afternoon. . , ....

- How About Tour Easter Suit? --Yog
I should have your order-- In, We - have

the largest line --of novelties
ever offered to our patrons, and still
make any. suit in the house to orderfor
$H no more, no less. We Invite you

- to call and Inspect the valuea we. are
giving. Unique- - Tailoring Co. --lOi
S tark, near Blxtlu j .

' .

Judge Arthur I Fraser, whose work
as a circuit Judge has given him an ex-

cellent standing among the better class
of cltlsens and whoae presidency of the
Juvenile court has made him known
outside the borders' of Oregon as well
as at home. will, lecture at . the service

- Sunday- - night In the Grace Methodist- church. -

Henry Miller, who Is said to be "an
Infant of the age' of 20 years," has,
through George . Miller, his guardian,
begun a ault agalnat the Portland Rail-
way company for $1S0 damages. He
declares that on March C he waa thrown
from a crowded street car crossing the
steel bridge and lamed. -

Robert .Wakefield has secured the
contract for the construction of a brick
passenger station at Spokane. The sta-
tion Is to be built by the O. R. N.
company, and will cost $52,000. C. U.
Berry left yesterday to begin prelimi-
nary work.

At the meeting of the People's Forum,
Sunday evening at o'clock. In the
Selllng-Hlrsc- h building, Miss Kate Gor-
don of New Orleans, Louisiana, . will
speak on "The Wage Earning Woman."
Mra. Trumbull will spesk on "Ths Wage
Earning Child." . .. . .

Steamship Alliance sails from Couch
street dock for Coos bay and Eureka,
Saturday night, March 14, at i. C. H.
Thompson's ticket agency, lit Third
street. F. P. Baumgartner, agent, foot

. Couch street Main Ml. -

The White Temple Sunday, 10:80, Rev.
Elnathan Sweet, "The Reasonableness
of ood.1 7:10, - tr. Brougher, "The
School Girl: What Does She Go to
Study?"; second In the series, "Four
Girls." Baptism.. - - ..... .. ...-- -
' A party of surveyors 'left Portland

yesterday to make surveys for the new
line of the O. R. N. from Trout dale to
Bonneville. of the engi-
neering department Js In, charge of the
crew. - t

Car traffic on the Fifth -- street line
" was stopped for a time early this after-- .

eg-as-ss ' sea

The 'Huguenots

Mr. C Henry Labbe
FRENCH CONSUL 7

Presbyterian --
"

. Calvary
Church ---rr

Oor. airventh aaft Clay Sta.

TOMORROW EVENING
'

Utk last at 1M.
The ' next of the series ' of
"Church History" addresses wilt
be delivered by Professor Herd-ma- n

of Portland academy on April
.1,.. Subject, "Cromwell and tbe

Puritans." . - - .

PimOIMOUE lUMEX -lS

--vr

' At. the recent annual meeting of the
Patton Home association omcers . were
elected to serve during the coming year,
aa follows: Mrs. Hannah Nleolal,
president; Mra. A. H. Wlllett, first vice-prslde-

Mrs. Mary Knox, seconds-vice-president-
;

Mra August Langs, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. D. II.TlandTcorre- -
ponding secretary Mrs. Clara E. Ram-

say, treasurer. Ths .following ' wore
elected --to comprise- - ths-- board of trus-
tees: Governor George E. Chamber-
lain. George H. Willtama. Richard Wil-
liams, Louis-G- . Clarke' and -- Anthony
Xeppach.- -

,- - , . ... . , ... 1

"L1ADE IN OREGON" I'UL

1HUMIM
Commercial Association Fa

vor Ad MenTLeague Show- -:

Window Exhibition.

"Made In Oregon" --will be branded on
every article that is displayed in Port-
land by the Ad Men'a league during
the Week of May lt-2- 1.

The purpose of the exhibition will be
to ahow the people of Oregon the varie-
ties and qualities of artioles manufac
tured In thla state. It Is said that
lew realise the extent ox the manufac
turing- - industry.- - -

"Tbe "Made in Oregon" term was de
cided upon last night at a meeting of
the Ad Men'a league. The meeting was
largely attended, and the cooperation
and support of various commercial or
ganisations of the city were assured.
The Oregon Development league' will
be asked to Unite in making the week
a successful exploitation of Oregon's
resources.

Besides-- ." number of members, 'Dan
McAIlen nd Fletcher
Of the Manufacturers' association., mads
addresses, A general committee
appointed to meet with the various
commercial bodies and devise ways and
means for giving, the exhibition, The
committee consists of H, C Whittier,
R. M. Hall. William Kelm. a H. Fried--
lander, O, C Chapman, C if Owen and

L Stone.

noon by the breaking of a trolley wire
ir the corner .of X lfth - and - Taylor

streets. No one was Injured by the
break, and the loss amounted to little.
A large crowd gathered to see-th- e re
pairing-- work, but whenever the wire
waa thrown to one side or the other
there was general stampede.

James Gabbert, a workman employed
on the ateei bridge, ion o reel thla
morning and escaped with Injuries
which are not believed to be serious. He
was walking along the wairon --deck of
the bridge, when he lost his balance and
fell to the ground on Front street. On
the arrival of the police ambulance,
which waa called, the man had arisen
and departed.

The Consumers league will hold a
meeting at the home of Mra. Whitney L.
Boise, 611 Hawthorne avenue, Wednes
day, at 4 o'clock. IX Soils Cohen and
Mra. Millie Trumbull will address the
meeting. All Interested .are Invited to
attend. ... -

The Oregon Holiness association will
hold services tomorrow afternoon at
1:30 o'clock. In the Friends', church, at
Sunnyslde, East Thlrty-flrs- t and Main
streets. Take the Sunnyslde and Mount
Tabor car on the O. W. P. line.

The usual Saturday night entertain
ment at the Men's Resort and People's
Institute will be under the direction of
Miss Ella Hoberg tonight The pro-
gram will be muslcal..,-,- - ,

Lost The man who lost Ms eye
glasses can have them replaced for tl;
a perfect fit guaranteed. Metsger at Co
111 Sixth street, jewelers ana opticians.

Cpncrete Construction Co., 701 Cham
ber of Commerce, manufacturers of
concrete stone blocks. Contractors for
all kinds of cement work. Tel. Main 180.

F. E. Beach A Co., the pioneer paint
company. IIS First street, agents for
Lenour .floor point, Jap-a-la- o, window
glass and glaslng. - Phone Main 1114.

"Every Man His Own Biographer" and
The Fighter Versus the Shoutar are
Dr. House's topics Sunday at the First
Congregational church. .. .

Why pay ft to 110 for eyeglaasesf
We guarantee perfect fit for tl.
Eyes sxamlned free. Metsger at Co., Ill,
Sixth street -

At Richards' Sunday French dinner.
with wine, $1 per cover, I to 1:10. Berv--

Uee- - unexcelled. - Claaslo music

Acme Oil Co. sells the best safety coal
otla and One gasolines. Phone East 7I.

Women's exchange, lit Tenth street.
lunch, II to i.

Clean Inside mill wood. Tel. East 424.

Milwaukis Country Club.
Los Angeles and Oakland racea Take

Sellwood and Oregon City cars at First
and Alder. -

Sunday Softool Convention.
The fourth district convention under

the auspices of the Multnomah county
Sunday School .association will be held
In the First Presbyterian Church Wed-
nesday, March 28, at 7:10 p. m. All
Sunday echool workers In the city and
county are earnestly invited to be pres-
ent Mature ol Interest to all will be
considered. -
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- Patton Home Aged People, -
The year ltos was an eventful one

for the ' association. For more than
two years the home had been taxed to
its greatest capacity, while many ap-
plicants were waiting for admission.
Owing to the limited amount of money
building was .deferred. .However, at
the annual meeting for 106, the board
of Trustees decided erect an annex
of 24 rooms. lj

111. .v
l

The building was begun last ts-

that-wer- e- not the
moat flattering. But the annex la1 now
ready for occupancy, dua to.tha efTorta
of the building committee and the
board of women tnsnagera, .

WHOLE
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Lumber Ship Crawls by, Keeping
i-- Bridges Open t Frfteeri r to,

"T Eighteen Minutes. - t

TENDERS SWING DRAWS

ui - RVE MINUTES EARLY

And Then, to Make Matters Still
Worse," Leave Them Open Few
Minutea After Ship Has Passed, to
Let Tag Throufh. . :

Processions of streetcars, wagons and
pedestrians for nearly a mile were held
up at all the brldgea during the ruah
Bour between 7:JOHdrToo1rTftls
morning, and several thousands of peo-
ple were late at their places of daily
IaboT "because a boafcaptaln chose that
particular time to start out with a lum-
ber ship from one of the mills above
the city. The bridges were held open
from 16 to IS minutes at the only time
when -- all ' laboring classes are in ex
treme haste crossing the river.

Had the captain waited half an" nouf.
It la aald, all working people who are
employed down in the city would have
reached their destinations e,nd he would
have had the brldgea to himself.. Not
pnlywere the brldgea held open at the
moat Inopportune time, but they were
opened an average of five minutes ear-
lier, than was necessary. The lumber
ship, heavily laden, was bandied by
two small steamboats, and crept at a
anail'a pace down the stream. The boat
captain whiatled for the bridges long
before there waa need to open them.
and the tenders swung the draws open
and stopped traffic

After the streefcar loads of people
had been held at Madison street IS
minutes watting for the lumber ahlp to
pass, a small tug hove In view, coming
down the river, and whistled vociferous-
ly for the bridge. The tender. In viola-
tion of the rules recently made by, the
county court, held the bridge open for
a few minutea longer for the tug to get
through instead of closing it and per-
mitting the public to take a turn at
using the draw span.

NEW RULES TO GOVERN
LOCAL CIRCUIT COURT

Chief Deputy County Clerk H. C
Smith this rooming distributed newly
printed rules of the local circuit court
There are but lew changes. They, fol
low:

"If kn amended oom plaint Is filed be
fore defendant has entered appearance,
defendant shall move or plead thereto
within 10 days after the filing thereof.

"A party entitled to amend, move or
plead after deolaion on a motion or is-
sue of shall file such motion, de-
murrer or pleading within Ave days
from the date of such decision. When
a pleading is filed within said five days
or such extension of time aa may have
been granted by the court, the advisory
party shall move or plead thereto within
five days after the filing thereof.

"Any case orv. the civil trial docket
called two Mondays, and not set for
trial, shall be stricken therefrom.

"Default divorce oaaea will be heard
Friday morning of each week, and will
be set for trial by the dark on applica

without being entered on the trial
docket",

State Senator' and Banker H. W.
Haines of Forest Grove Is spending the
day in Portland.

No tippler sass thin Keckefeller
breathe epoa the earth,.

Bk keart Is full of arasle and be swuas
la mlrtk;

Beesaa be Is the grandpa ef pretty
bsby boy

Tser l glory fa hi aisastoa isd his
, world le full ef Joy.

ial Oim't ksppf wire 4 sssttws- -
t be Ames la sn-M-

' Tbefr attends In ererr walk ef life
to away tbey treat!

"Our fstlruinf toll of wsshlag sever
Bare will it sbonad.

for the fates LanwIiT does It at S
slcaraaes a pound."

Te, w wash, we Ims ill but band
work, call far end oVIrrer at eants

- per rouse. Wbst e yea think of that?
V, , . - .

Laundry
com Asrs coiti IXA.

X r .Tel Bfala tea.

-miSHED
?1
mj4
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'""TWa" have been able' to see our fondest--

hopes realised," said one of the
board, "and the building Is bow ready
to be occupied. We extend a cordial
Invitation to all to visit our home. ' Our
day "at home' Is every day. -

'"During the year t persons have
beericaredF for. Death has entered our
family circle and claimed two. of our
moat beloved members. The associa-
tion desires 1 to thank the . public: for
donations - received from time to time
and personal friends who contributed to
our fund, assisting ua In caring for
those who cannot care for, themselves."

TROLLEY LINE FROM DEPOT

.III S I

Steel Rails Distributed, Ties In

Place, Save Senator E. " '

W. Haines. l

" The next 10 --days will see an electric
line, connecting Forest Grove with the
railroad station, a mfle and a half dis-
tant In operation, according to K. W.
Ilalnea, the president of the Forest
Grove Transportation company. Mr.
Ilalnea la also- - state senator and presi-
dent of the electric light and gas com-
pany In his city.,.. ..

"The steel rails were distributed along
the grade yesterday," said Senator
Haines at the Imeprial hotel thla morn-in- g.

.The ties have been in position
for some days. ' The only thing now to
be done Is to spike the steel Into place
and ballast the road. The line la about
two miles long, and when completed will
have eost about tA,000.
- "Ton do not hear much eJongpolttloal
lines In Washington county. The reg-
istration la alow. We elect three mem

y lUKulLjillllir .1

EAST SIDE

law
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Union

bers ortha legislature-- C. A. CogsweTT Anonl-m-r

the Republlcana are the only onea who
have candidates In the field, and there
are seven of them. The policy of the
jjemocrais is not to put up a man un
less the Republicans nominate what they
consider weak candidates. In that event
the Democrats, so I am told, will place
three independent men in the field by
petition after the primaries.

The seven Republican, candidates are
Mr. Spencer, Tualatin; A. B. Flint, West
Butte; V. B. Delashment, Reedvllle; M.
8. Barnes, Beaverton; 8. A. D. Meek.
HtTlsooro'. B. F. Purdy, Gaston, and W.
H. Newel L Dllley.

"Washington county "la going TeTBave'
a bumper crop this year. Ths cold
weather has apparently not hurt wheat
or fruit' The only possible exception
may be with the early cherry crop. Borne
fear that It has been partially ruined:

CONCRETE
FOR

H. ' W. Goods informed Mayor Lane
yesterday that within a week he
woujd put a force of men at work lay-
ing a concrete foundation under the
Forestry building at the exposition
grounds. Mr. Goods Is going to do this
work for the city at the request of J. J.
Hill, president of the Great Northern
railway, who has promised to meat vis
bills. ;

The work will take a number of weeks
ss It will be a diffloult and dangerous
job. While the work of making the
foundatlona la In progress the Portland
General Electrlo company will be en
gaged In wiring ths structure. The
corporation has promised to furnish
free lights for the building.

DIRT FLYING FAST ON

THE NORTH BANK ROAD

"Rapid jrogrefes is being made In the
construction of the Northern Paclflo
road along the north bank of the Colum-
bia river." said J. B. Small, who regis-
ters st the Perkins hotel from Colum-
bus, Waahlntgon. '. He rtpreeents an
eastern construction firm which has a

le contract at Columbus.
"If all the other contractors are mak

ing the progress that we arV continued
Wr 8mall, "the read should be com-
pleted ahead of time.. - We are having
better luck as regards help than other
contractors ,ln other sections of the
state.. Wa have all the men we need,
and have not been compelled to Increase
wages to get them."

. MAINLY PERSONAL "

H. C. Bowers, manager of the Port
land hotels goes to San Franolsco .uts
evening to make further arrangements
relative to his taking the management
of the Fairmont hotel In that city. He
will be accompanied by Mra. Bowers- - -

D. L. .Keyt, a Perryville merchant.
Is at the Perkins hotel while down buy-
ing goods for his store.

H. H- - Eaton, one or the leading attor
neys in Seattle,, la among the rersins
hotel guests.

T. P. Kershaw of Belllngham. former
fifth and game commissioner of Wash
infton. Is st the Oregon hotel, accom-
panied by Mrs, Kershaw.

J. B. Small, whs has a Northern Pa
clflo construction contract In the vicin-
ity of Columbus, Washington, Is stop-
ping? at ths Perkins hotel.

John F. Kelly of Eugene, vice-pre- si

dent and msnager of the Booth-Kell- y

Lumber company, la In the city and
stopping at the Imperial hotel.

Among the Imperial hotel guests Is
Henry Roe, late of Ban Francisco, but
formerly connected with .the Portland
streetcar system. V

V. B. Woodcock, a Corvallls attorney.
Is at the Imperial hotel.

Professor A. I. Klnselv or ths Ore
gon Agricultural college Is registered at
ths Imperial hotel, v. .

C0UHC1L TRAPPED

tnraear7oartbIrBd

FOUNDATION
FORESTRY-BUILDIN-G

by own Mm
Executive BoafXr-Can't-HeJfvl- Jiv

tangle Mess Made by
rr T Appropriationsr- -

MONEY MUST CO F0RT
WHAT, IS SPECIFIED

itralmiin Eberman
Salary for Tims Hs Was Suspended
and Refuses to Psy Quinlan Extra
Pay for Acting; as Captain. -

Councilman Rushlight and Kellaher
yesterday .were made to see .how stupid
the city council had been In Itemising
the appropriations of the city funds at
the beginning- - oT"1lC 'year for th
poae of . tying the hands or the mayor
and his boards and commissions. They
came to the executive beard with a
request that funds which were appro-
priated for equipment of one fire de-
partment house be used to purchase ma-
terial for' another. According to the
appropriation ordinances, such action
would be illegal and the mayor prompt-
ly told the council man so. ' -

TJnder"lhe speclila appropriations,' If
ws used the money appropriated to pur-
chase hose for one" company for some-
thing else In the Are department it
would be against' the law you gentle-
men made; we would be held In con-
tempt and the subjects of ' investiga-
tion," said the mayor.

"I did. not know tbat.the way we made
those approprlatlona would bind 'you
down In that manner, replied Coun-
cilman Rushlight, "and I will do aU I
can to remedy the situation." .

Rushlight asked that proceedings be
started Immediately to Install an en- -

already owns a lot. The city engineer
Instructed to confer with Chief

TTariVpboil onWhre' department In'pMK
paring plans snd specifications for an
engine house. . .. . - --

'Patrolman Eberman waa denied his
salary during the. time he waa suspend-
ed from duty last summer for being
Implicated In a midnight brawl with
two women and another man. Eberman
was later reinstated by the civil serv-
ice commission. City Attorney MoNary
rendered an opinion . that tbe salary
claim was just The police committee
disagreed with htm.

The claim of Patrolman George Quin-
tan for. 19 for extra pay while serving
aa acting' captain laat summer was de-

nied aan the ground that Quinlan had
simply been detailed as 'patrolman to
ofHoe duty and always appeared on the
payroll - of the department as patrol-
man. - -

The franchises ef the United Railways
company and the Willamette Valley
Traction company for electrlo railway
lines on Front street, which erere re-

ferred by tbe council to the board to
have a valuation fixed on them, were la
turn referred to a special committee con
slating of Thomas E. Greene, R. I 8a--

mittee has formulated its reports copies
will- be sent to each of the members
Of ths board.-- :.' : ..

fc .
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Dr.N. J.FULTON
NATUROPAUT

Sueeessfal Is tbe word that best describes bef
career since coming to Fortland. BnceessrsI la
curias dlseaae, successful la balMIng SB what
Is today tbe lsrgest office practice . et any
doctor ta tne city, ...

She Cures the Sick
This is why her offices are at all times full.

and that people eoeMtlmes wait for hoars to
see bar.

It roe ksve any aDsatnt. cbronle or acute.
such ss rbaumaMatn, la frlppe. broncbltla, goiter.
cstarrn, aiomsrn ana nowei iraunws, nerve
tronbleo, etc., etc., yna warns Se well te cn
salt ker, She ess ears yoa.

TMratojrtexs or reorue brk has
CURED.

"Portlsod.- - Oct, IT, 1904.
To Whoa It May Concern:
"I suffered s kmc time with serloae ttnsaseh

trouble, tbe dlseaae baring prosressed so far
that I was suable to retala my food, and finally
found water to- - cause-aaoas- ai tat abort, my

tlru system was In a aerloualy depleted con
dition. On or about July 15 laat I advised wits
Dr. Disney 1. f'altou. of this city, and was
Induced to take treatments from bar. sod after
taking the twelfth I was dlecharsed. I can
Bow eat anything I desire, feel perfectly well
and am constantly gatnlti( etrentth. Tbla aw
valoua chance I can truthmilr say to due te

r. ranoa. iuiiih uuub?c,' "Rome, Jefferson. Or." '

Note Mi. Ttosha can be eouimaatested witk
at Jefferson. Or., or his father. Bli Vaughn,
ran be seen st the New Orand Central, corner
Third and danders, this city.

' ' " "October SO, 10S.
"Te, Whom It May Concern:

"It affords me creat nlessure te write a
word In prate of Dr. Fnlton. I saffered untold
agony fir one week wftb pals m my whole
body. ' My buabend sailed in whom we sue-n-sd

was ewe of tbe best nbyslclans In the
city. Hs was not sure, but tbeogbt I had
neuralgia, or it might nreve to be gallstones,
left medicine snd thought t would be better
next day: bat I gradually grew wnreti'jrnt no
relief from pain evcept under opiate. Having
beard of Dr. rnltnn through friends of our,
we decided to call ber lm no my hnehead went
at enre snd brought ber to the house. V'pon
examination she pronounced It a esae ef scute
gaatrltle. snd srter on treatment t was shb
to g so, dren myself snd go shont my aanal
heuaehold duties. I hare now takes s Weeh's
treatment snd certainly think her tbe not;
wonderful doctor I erer met.

stun. ii. m. mrrsoix, -

"498 Tenth St., Fortlaad. Or."
' Note Don't forget to twines noetsge istams

for reply when writing te sny ef my patients.

Dr.N.J.FULTON
BATirROPATH. -

315 TWELPTIi ST.
Corner Clay, one bhxt from V esr. one frets

Mth street esr, 1 from Jfrraea caf.
J ' relepbsoe Bala SUU, - 1

tlfarquam Grand Theatre Zfmla
TOglSaTT LAST HmyOSKAgOl .

AUUTA AJATZST
The Clever Aetrea la the Society Dtssm

; oTsar gin.a Dalety Cbsaear Artistically Acted.
KTKNINO PUCKS Parquet, (I.M. rermotcircle, tl. Balxoax, Toe sad SOe. (it.hni St, esd st, I . - - .

Marquam Grand Thtatre"rZiu,m
Mar. 26,27,28

. : . :. THg . MCaiCAV, COCKT Alt.

Piff! Paffli PoufUi
ITDNINO TRICKS tower Soer. 91.50 sad

fl. Balms. l. Tte ea4 toe. . OaUarj,
. sfte sad sac. Base sad tocos. 10. .

UAT1KKS rniCSS lower Soar tl sad Tie.
Oallcry. Kesad te.(SAT 1AUB KOW

Empire Theatre r in,
sintoa w. s.amaa. Mar.

Fertlaad's osJa Tkaabe.

' .'ZvaAonavr xxnAoasnAzT ;L.
Lest IWfenaaaee Taaajat at I: it s'OUek

K1W XOEKS rOPWAM ACTOR ..
PUVSM J. MCKHJtttDT

ta th ttaaal MolodmaasT T

A ROHT FOR HONOR
b -- Faa mm - MA si

'MaTIXBR PsVICES le. ISe aad SSe.
'Heat .Wook, Starting Tan Hatlase,

"OUOUOs,

STAR - Daa asklaw
Wet Rosalie SheMew
Miss Sieao DaoaeUy

Mt of March It CsaaUne aadI.aiae'ie
. win o. Sort .rtTMit Airo Staieooaasajrrzxs

Ise To any seat hi
Boriacd - Ceasady - the tense esceat

Skstsk Artists r kosee lOe,

Orand Jssepklse 0aaasua aad
Boe '.'ioka"

TXJAT1I Harry W. Sprlaseld
Wook Marak IS, Tke Kasloal SKirkayt
Special real are v ITarat Sfanew

'
OLOklVR

and tb. XarelS Hoff
Radium Si:rla. ' erm4l.iao

eos. IS.

Grimes Addition
Close so tks arastasss Ossdev -

ri-- s

Lot 50x100' Feet -
' Sloed sad AUeys.

Fries of lVoss '-
$250 to $400 Each

Jv. j Aeoetdlac be Zeesej.

EASY TERMS
TheTitle'Guorantee

240 WASHINGTON STREET
(Corner Second)

PORTLAND. OREGON

Cit)randSuburbai
Property

BOOK modern dwelling, with furnace
neat; 2 nrepiaces; tun cement base-
ment; lot eOxloe; located on Irving,
near Twentieth-St.- ; beautiful grounds.

T ROOK house, on Sherman St.. near
. Pourth;. a fine home; price will inter--

est vouJ . i

BOOM new modern home; furnace in
stalled; 1' block of Hawthorne ave.,
corner lot, . 10x10; . price and terms
reasonable.

T BOOK new modern house, t blocks
rrom car; lot looxise; nice lawn;
IIToS: liberal tsrms.
BOOK new house, at St. Johns; S0.

BOOK house, lot 10x101; , nlcS
grounds; price fttot; terms, 900
rush: balance at ter cent.

T.OTC close In. on easy monthly pay
ments ; s acres, wun s room nouse
and orchard. 1 miles of city limits:
price 2i.0. .

-
(

Stcyenson-Brow- n Co.
no noosTB ermaBT.

120 - Acre Farm
Well Improved, well watered, good
buildings, fine orchard; only 127.10 per
acre; easy terms; will trade for city
property. v .

26 - Acre Ranch
finely Improved, with stock and Imple-
ments; It mllee out, on fine graveled
road; near railroad.

Grundy - Melrath Co.
ih xobbhob bt.

Madras Addition
X.OTB SS BOWJT. 3 X0JTSX.14,

Addlttoa Adjedia aVaturelweed,
ths Vew ttaart fsst Opened.

LOTS $123 TO $250
.This beautiful traot, all cleared, lies

only 100 yards from Mount Scott oar
line. Water on every lot. Qlltedged
title. Don't miss this opportunity to
secure a footing In the most beautiful
of alt suburban property on the Mount
Boot t car line-- a, splendid chance to
own your own home and pay rent to
yourself. Plata .now ready, and may
be had from A. Oowposlbvwatt, Laurel-woo- d,

who controle the property. Every
lot Is a snap, and they'll not last long.

A. SNAP!
030.000

Buys Splendid Business Corner,
50x96 feet, on Burnside; rental
$140 a month; cheap at &3.CC0.

IWVlXOTMCnT CO.
til stasz cTr.nx

a
BE TVDZR TlUt lAUDLORD'S

THUMB
If yea allow yeura.lf to be bold down by
aaylag teat yes wU sever ewa a hem.

. otm A kostx BvriT w '.

FRLAND
ry g- - It aa yes sew- - say

DfTEBTIOATZl f " '

Lots $120 ($3 Down;-n-a Month)
... BK A LAVDOWHXR4 -

' Say here asd new aad watch Ha vein

naXAVO is Ideally located SS mlaatos
frass stty ea the Mount Sott railway, aad
has every tiseanltneet ear saw
isnt be fare. -
- Tab Mo St eae rtmt snd Alder
gtreetai rid eat aad see.. ,

Geor-W-Br6- wn

M tnniag lulUlng. Third tad Waaklag--
aon awi

ROBT,- - At TATIAR.
Ofios rirlaad Rtatisa..

Agent ea ftesod Sunday aad days...... rata or shiae. .

-- The Price of AU
Untold Lots in .

South St. Johns
Will Be Adyanced

$25Um
The title Guarantee

& Trust Co.
240 WASHINGTON STREET

. (Corner Second)

PORTLAND, OREGON

EAST COUCH ST,
stxlOOrnlcety lawned,-- frililt ad flaw-.- -,

era; lot worth M.100; house In.
splendid condition, all conveniences snd

d nut be built for less than f?,E00T

Just st ths top of ths hill, near 11th sr
walking distance only

HadmahTlhomfsonM Powers
cmaVxsBB or oo BOB.

EAST 7th STREET
Two new, modern, ; houses,

close In: rent for I IT 10 per cent net
on Investment. - They are occupied and
always will be.

Price $5300
Hartman; Thompson & Powers

OXARCBBB OV OOl

Bungalow Glade
TBB OOKT BOMB BITB CBKBBH

Full lots wvxlOO. Price 1100 each.
Rasr term a One block from Haw-
thorne avenue, cloee In: 10 minutes
ride or 20 minutes' walk to heart of
city. These lots are well worth fl.ont
NOW aa compared with prices mea
ured by otner residence property as r --

vorably situated. Only a few left.
New, modem bungalows being built
and fof aale, Bee owaer, ,

Ipeor E. Waggoner
tas Vaiiiaur dg.

372 East 10th, N.
Corner, ct Bchoyler, modern, new,

room house, nice corner lot, cement
sidewalks and streets fully Improved
11,000 cash, balance to suit

Price, $3350
Hartman, Thompson & Powers

OF OOKKSBOS.

Henry E. Reed
Escl Estate and l.nveitmrr.to
m iotH ahrth Btsee, asas V- s- ' it

rboM Kaln ISTJ.

AU kinds of business, res!.;jn-- e

farm property and timber Un'i f- -

J Prompt sad careful a'. : .:: 1 1 1


